European cherry fruit fly (Rhagoletis cerasi) is the most important pest of sweet cherries (Prunus avium) in Europe. It is a univoltine oligophagous species (Wiesmann, 1933 ) that attacks also sour cherry (Prunus cerasus) and mahaleb cherry (Prunus mahaleb). It overwinters in a cocoon buried in soil at depth 2-5 cm. Its life cycle is closely adapted to the phenology of host plants. Adults emerge in spring but a portion of the population remains in diapause for 2 or 3 years to prevent population extinction in case of failure of host plants to fruit. After emergence, adults feed on carbohydrates, proteins and water, usually on cherry plants, and maturation to development of gonads is temperature dependent. After mating, females insert a single egg by means of an ovipositor under the skin of young fruit. In order to avoid multiple oviposition within the same fruit and larval competition, during oviposition the female leaves a water soluble pheromone recognised by other females (Katsoyannos, 1975) . After embryonic development, freshly hatched larva move to the cherry pit. During the development, the larvae tunnel fruit and feed on fruit tissue. The larvae mature around harvest, and exit through a hole in the fruit skin to pupate in the soil (Daniel and Grunder, 2012) .
Without control measures, 100% of cherry fruits can be infested with R. cerasi. An additional challenge for farmers is a low market tolerance of only 2% of damaged fruits (Daniel and Baker, 2013) . Insecticides provide protection with reliable control. Previously, Dimethoata was the standard pesticide for cherry fruit fly control, but it is no longer registered in Switzerland and many other countries (Daniel and Grunder, 2012) . The current control strategy in these countries is based on neonicotenoids and pyretroids. In organic production, mechanical and biological control methods are applied. Yellow sticky traps can be used for mass trapping, but several traps are necessary per tree (Boller, 1972) . Covering the soil or trees with nets can reduce damage by 91% (Balmer, 2005) , but his method is rather expensive. Foliar application of Naturalis-L based on the entomoptahogenic fungi Bauveria bassiana can reduce the infestation level by 60-70% (Daniel and Wyss, 2010) .
The life cycle of cherry fruit flies is synchronised with the host fruiting pattern, but it follows a temperature driven model (Kovanci and Kovanci, 2006) . Yellow sticky traps were developed based on colour preference of adult cherry fruit fly for adult capture (Boller, 1983) . They are used to PROCEEDINGS OF THE LATVIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. Section B, Vol. 71 (2017 ), No. 3 (708), pp. 229-232. DOI: 10.1515 /prolas-2017 
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determine beginning and length of flight of cherry fruit fly. Soil temperature and degree-days (DD) are used to estimate time of the adult appearance. Two thresholds have been proposed: 5°C with 430 DD (Boller, 1964) and 7°C with 320 DD (Leski, 1963) . However, Boller and Bush (1974) and Kovanci and Konavci (2006) observed that the DD differed between populations.
The major aim of this study was to determine onset of cherry fruit fly flight based on accumulated soil and air temperatures to propose a more precise model of pesticide application.
The study was conducted in northern Bosnia and Herzegovina, locality Turjak (44°59' E; 17°08' N) in municipality Gradiðka. The orchard consisted of 600 trees planted in 2007 at distance 4 × 2 m, with cultivars 'Burlat', 'Sylvia', 'Regina' and 'Cordia'. Average yield was 7-10 kg per tree for the early ripening cultivars 'Burlat' and 'Sylvia' and 12-15 kg for the other two cultivars. Cherry fruit fly management was based on 1-2 larvicide insecticide applications at time of colour change in cultivars 'Regina' and 'Cordia' in 2014, while in 2015 and 2016 no insecticides were applied against this pest. Cherry fruit fly activity was monitored using yellow sticky traps with dimensions 25 × 40 cm, produced by Kollant s.r.l., Italy. The traps were placed on the external southern part of tree canopies at height 1.5 m before anticipated day of start of flight activity. Flies per trap were counted at weekly intervals. The traps were arranged regularly throughout the orchard.
Daily temperature was recorded at soil depth 5 cm and at 2 m above ground by weather stations. Meteorological data from the station Gradiðka of Hidrometorological Service of Republic of Srpska, located 13 km from the orchard were used. Starting date for calculations was 1 March. Two thermal thresholds were calculated: 5°C and 7°C. Daily average temperature was used for temperature sum calculation.
The level of damage was monitored on cultivar 'Regina'. 100 fruits were collected from five trees and examined in the laboratory. Fruits were examined for emergence holes then, broken and suspended in 10% salt solution to force larvae emergence. Number of larvae was determined.
Thermal threshold 5°C. The first fly captures in 2015 and 2016 were on 9 May and 16 May, respectively. The temperature sums that were accumulated from 1 March until the day of first fly capture in 2015 were after 451 dd and 435 dd for soil and air temperature respectively when 5°C was chosen as the thermal threshold (Fig. 1) . In 2016, the accumulated temperature sums were 543 and 490 dd for soil and air temperature, respectively (Fig. 1) . Cumulative 5% catch was reached after 657 dd and 605 dd in 2015 for soil and air temperature, respectively, and in 2016 after 682 dd and 610 dd. Duration of flight period was between 848 dd and 716 dd in 2015 for soil and air temperature, respectively, and in 2016 between 840 dd and 745 dd. The flight lasted 51 and 48 days, respectively, in 2015 and 2016.
Thermal threshold 7°C . When 7°C was chosen as thermal threshold the temperature sums that were accumulated from 1 March until the day of first fly capture in 2015 were after 334 dd and 319 dd for soil and air temperature, respectively, while in 2016 after 398 dd and 358 dd (Fig. 2) . Cumulative 5% catch was reached in 2015 after 512 dd and 460 dd for soil and air temperate, respectively, while in 2016 after 517 dd and 457 dd. Duration of flight period in 2015 was between 746 dd and 613 dd for soil and air tem- peratures, respectively, and in 2016 between 744 dd and 649 dd.
Harvest and damage. In 2015, harvest began on 14 May, 18 May, 2 June, and 6 June for cultivars 'Burlat', 'Sylvia', 'Regina', and 'Cordia', respectively. In 2016, harvest of these cultivars began on 7 May, 11 May, 2 June, and 4 June. In 2015, the average damage on cultivar 'Regina' was 79%, while in 2016 -90.3%.
DISCUSSION
There was no difference in accumulated temperature sums of first fly catch when soil and air temperatures were compared for 5°C and 7°C thermal thresholds in the two studied years. However, some differences were observed between temperature sums calculated from soil and air temperatures for 5% cumulative hatch and more so for duration of flight period. Different populations of R. cerasi pupae exposed to constant chilling temperatures in the range 0-12°C for different times overcome diapause in relation to adaptation of the local populations (Moraiti et al., 2014) . Our study showed that 5°C and 7°C can be used as thermal thresholds for accumulation of degree days for the studied population, since no major differences were observed between the two thresholds. There were differences in accumulated temperature for day of first fly catch but the cumulative 5% catch was more stable.
Different models of first adult emergence were proposed based on accumulated temperature sums for cherry fruit fly (Boller, 1964; Miller, 1978, Kovanici and Kovanici, 2006) and for the closely related species Rhagoletis indifferens present in the North America (AliNiazee, 1976; 1979; Jones et al., 1991) . The thermal threshold in the majority of studies was 5°C with 1 March as starting day of accumulation. In our study accumulation from this date was less variable among years than for accumulation from 1 January. Accumulated degree days for thermal threshold varied in different studies from 430 dd (Baker and Miller, 1978) up to 667 dd (Kovanici and Kovanici, 2006) , indicating differences among local populations. For each locality the model should be tested for one or more seasons (Kovanici and Kovanici, 2006) . Our results for the tested locality suggest that accumulated degree days is 450 dd calculated from 1 March to reach the 5°C thermal threshold.
In the model of Rhagoletis indifferens (AliNiazee, 1979) 132 dd are reported as required from first emergence until egg hatch. In cases of lacking data on the thermal requirements for developmental stages of a particular species, data for closely related species can be used for estimates (Jaroðik et al., 2011) . Adding this period of 132 dd to accumulation for first fly catch, we can estimate the dd required for first fruit infestation in an orchard. In our study, harvest of two cultivars started at time of first fly catch, indicating that they cannot be affected by cherry fruit fly larvae. All cultivars with start of harvest before the time of accumulated dd for egg hatch avoid problems concerning cherry fruit fly. Moreover, 5% cumulative fly catch can be considered as a low risk population size for damage. To reach 5% cumulative fly catch, an additional 142 dd are required and for first hatch 132 dd are required. An additional 270 dd leaves adequate time for harvest of cultivars, which indicates low risk of damage by R. cerasi. We suggest that cultivars for which harvest begins before 730 dd calculated from 1 March are considered to have low risk of cherry fruit fly damage.
Lack of insecticide application resulted in increased number of infested fruits in the orchard for the latest ripening cultivar 'Regina'. A very high level of infestation also occurred in the first year without insecticide application, indicating a high population size in the previous year. This could be due improper pesticide application and incomplete harvesting where some fruits were left in the tree canopy. These fruits present sites that support growth of the fly population, and they should be removed and destroyed.
The observed high level of damage (79% and 90.3%) caused by cherry fruit fly in the studied years decreased fruit quality for fresh market, which accepts only up to 2% damage (Daniel and Baker, 2013) . In practice, management of cherry fruit fly can be improved by more efficient application of insecticides based on the fly phenological model. Accumulated 5% fly catch occurs at 605 dd calculated from 1 March for thermal threshold of 5°C. Soil and air temperatures are both reliable for the phenological model. Pesticide application should be targeted on adult or egg stage. Complete harvest and/or post harvest pesticide application should be incorporated in management practice to decrease the fly population size in the following year. Low risk cultivars are those for which harvest can start by time of 730 dd, and these can be grown without pesticide application for management of cherry fruit fly.
